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The sun lias smnk belind the noiitaiin.
F3ron the East corne the eveingiç rniists, like
hooded friars, followed by the shades of iit,
draped ini sable garments, - a funeral, train
foilowingc the departed day to its grîave iii the
gyreat cemetery of the past. SIowly and silent-
ly they glide over sea, river and -valley, and
on to the distant hls, tili thieir darli flowingr%
-wveds hide the laiidscape from Vie-W.

The day is past. This moringr it lay ini
the immeasurable future-" a thing of possi.;
bilities and probabilities." Its probabilities
h-ave beeni tested ; its possibilities becarne the
realities of the present, and are now relegated

* to tlie inifiniite past ; its spirit lives ini its iii-
Iluence, inidefillitely pwrflini shapig and
directiin- thle coinug future.

Iihi ail the orgranic world Lf iD 1eath are
reciprocally conditionaI, folloWing one a>flo-
the.r iii a successioni of ever-repeated ailternia-
d tons. The decayed peat-iinoss of' Iast yein'

A TH E NAX UM.

The, addition of an extra t~in- affords us mi
opportunity ofrie.cordliing Lle novel discussioii
thiat took place'in the Atieauîmo Fridavy
eveiiiin, the l4th iiust. The Athenoetrii Yv-
solved itsolf iinto the iiouse or Assernhllv, -and
debated the " Bill l'or the Abolitioni of the Lev-
islati-ve Couiicil," 'brouiiét iii. by the (lovenht-'
meut. The question bteinlca lix-e oiie, thero
was al warin conte.st, aiîd it Nvas difficuit sorne-
times to decide whieli I)arty woiild uhimati-
lv carry off tlie pzalmsi of -victory.4/c Aftrz
lmirs disciissioii the B3ill passed the ilouse bv,
a majority of six votes. ApplauLse g-reeted
ech of' tlie speakers front. tlîeir respective
sides and iiantiy sharp lits and repartees were
indulged iii. The Provincial Secretary and
Premnier, Mr. le. A. Corey, opeued the discus-
sion and lie Nvas follow. ed by the leader ofthie
Oppositioni, Mn. W. IL. Moore. The othier
speakers on the groveriimonf side were Messrs.
B-radshaw, Cook, PJowell, Ïtogers, ll'oss,Troop).
WXilliamns and Wliitman-; On the Oppositioni
Messrs. Gain, Calhouni, I. W. Corey, ])odge.
Hutchinisoni, Kelly, Longley and Shliier.
The Speaker's chair wvas filed by Mri. le. IL
Sdhiie]d. fluiuîgc the evening,'s session gvood

supports the livingc rnoss of this vear, holdiin oraer prevanlea, and tnere 15 no0 donQ L wtu
its rootiets anci giving, itnourishmeiit. So iii the noveltyT of the 9ecasion made it enljoyàblv

0to every one.Thr samreddfeec
Ilie phienomeita of tirne, tlie actualities of the betweeln this debate tild the ordlintwly Atheil-

liigpeen"adtc n:he pSi)l teurn discussioni. We h-ave little duubt that
Ies of the future ail rest uipo 'the " dead ir it is tried agaiin tIc experiinwnt Nvill be
latieiiding tîcir rainifyinirroots throuLgh eq-aahly, if not more suec-(essful.

aIl its vast duration, aiid thence derivii n- their ------.--

dirctonan thirP<11'*The lecture annouiieed -for Apnil 28th, lIv
The future ever liolds the Ideal; otur actions 11v r ierta.wiIl «be postponied unitil

are strivilims to reduce that Ideàl to the Rieal 'Mav s-tli: A note froin Seiiator Bovd inf'orîns.,
of the preseut; and the record of those st, iv- us that on accolunt of Poor health hie w illb

Cns imhc,~hte ucssu rftlaeuable to lecture for us this vear. *Xe ren-reli
niever wvithout effect, is Hfistorv. Hlopefiil « lîa fM.IodsiaiiyadrcIlv'

vonh lvesiiithat ideal landc ào tIe tùiture t ero M.By' mblt n

wit.h its charmingn lin t 01li hNvt iapon- ot

Iîlists; contemplative old age, ini tIc diversi- -

lied scenerx-, the siunshine and shadows of the A lncw p>anlo lim; beeni ptocured or thý Ab-
pai;vgrusnaho nuta 1 I SV"<' I s lv Hall. The pulling o and straiinig uisu-

ý,eIt that ever*shiiftingc Iboundary betw.eenl~ atene wý Z"~mvn iao i

two etenniities. Acoss thtuece tn ies 11W )e i'e1 iiredl.
iii jostlinm mardli a strangre, weird tiînc-pag-
(-mit, which to us soems irregrular aud, collù7s-
e. buit ini whitrh dte Inifiiiite In3lig.c ses 3 . hav ls'85, luis loft College aild

<)((raiiîd T)pîpe. 1uMt takes a seo]at Aniapohis.
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